
18S5. fully been given by Keshav, notwitlistanding anything in the 

~JEK^ATU certificate.
Eamchakdea ]STa/ĵ ayan Ganesh Ghanddvdrkar for the plaintiff:— The bond

Waman obtained in the plaintifi”s name alone, and his elder brother
B r a h m a d e v .

was not a party to it. The right to sue on the bond, thereiorey 
belonged to the minor plaintiff; see Kkodahux v. Biidree NamM'^X 
The fact that a minor is for a time represented by a guardian 
does not remove his disability : see Ananthardma Ayyan v. 
Kam'pimnan^^\ This suit is within time  ̂ being brought within 
three years from the date of the plaintiffs attaining his majority.

There was no appearance for the defendant.
Sabgent, 0 . J . As Keshav (plaintiff’s brother) was not a party 

to the bond, section 8 of the Limitation Act X V  of 1877 has no 
application. The bond was passed to the plaintiff alone by In ,̂ 
mother as guardian; and the right of action accrued to him on 
the 8 th July;, 1873. Being then a rninor  ̂ time did not begin to 
run until he attained his majority on the Ilth  March  ̂ 1882. 
The suit is, in our opinion, therefore, not barred,

0) I. L, E., 7 Calc,, 137. (2) I. L. B „ 4 Mad., 119,
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Bcrjore Mr. Jmtice ScoU.XoSvo
Fehmary 12. BHA'PUBJI NOWROJI POCHA'JI, PlaintipFs v. BHIKA'IJI, ^

, Det'ehbant,’̂
J/mikitlon Act. X V  o/iS77) Sec. lO—Mxpress ii'Wt—Admhiistmtion siiU---Execu>' 

lo7'-~-SuUfQ7' an ctccoiini a/jainsi an exet'Aitm̂  orhis represeniative.

died in 1865, leaving a will of whieli his iiejjliews P. and S. were the execii" 
tors. His will provided that after payment of all debts, &c., the residxie of his 
property should remaiu in the hands of the executors, who were to maiutaiis. the 
family in the same manner as I used to maintain the family in my house.’’ 
After tlie death of both the executors the residue was to be apportioned among 
the children of his nepliew.s in equal shares. On the death of the testator, P. ■ 
took possession of the estate, and died on the 10th January, 187G. S. remained 
passive i;ntil the 27th August, 1884, when lie took out probate of R .’.s will. On the j 
SSi’d Jamiai’y, 1885, he liled the present .suit against the defendant as widow aiidJ 
administratrix of P., praying for an account of the estate of E , that had eome to

■̂ Suit, No. 22 of 1885,
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the hands of P., and also for au acconiit of the estate of P. The plaintiff 
K^CintoiuIed that R .’s estate came into the hands of P. as a trustee ; that the 

suit i;vas to recovei’ the property for the purposes of the trnstj aucl that section 10 
of the Limitation A ct (X V  of 1S77) applied. The defendant alleged that all the 
moneys helouging to E .’s estate, which had come into the hands of P,, had 
been expended in paying K ’s debts, and that fcliere was no residue left for the 
purposes of the trusts of the will, and she contended that the suit was barred by 
limitation.

Held, that the suit %vas barred by article 120 of Schedule II  of the Limitation 
Act X V  of 1877, being iJrimarily not a suit to follow trnst property in the hands 
o! a representative of a trustee, but really to ascertain whether any trust remained 
to be administered after the testator’s delrts and funeral expenaea hadljeen paid. 
No breacli of trust was alleged. The suit v̂as merely for an account against the 
executor or his representative. To such a suit section 10 of the Limitation A ct 
X V  of 1877 does not apply.

The defendant was sued as widow and administratrix of one 
^Pesfconji .Nowroji Pocliajij wliodied on lOtli January, 1876.

Tlie said Pestonji Nowroji Pocliaji and the plaintiff were the 
executors of one Batanji Pestonji Pocliaji^ wlio died on tiae 5tli 
November, 1865, leaving a will dated 3lst October, 1850. By Ms 
said will he appointed the said two persons his eseeutors_, and 
bequeatlied to them the residne of his estate, after payment of all 
debts and chargeSj upon the trusts therein declared.

The plaint alleged that after the said testators deatii the 
said Pestonji Nowroji Pochaji took possession of air the fces* 
tator’a estatoj part of which consisted of a large sum standiiio« 
to the credit of the testator in the books of the firm of Gursetji 
JTusserwanji Cama & Co.  ̂ in which firm the said Pestonji 
Nowroji Pochaji was a partner; that, subsequently, the said 
Pestonji Nowroji Pochaji in his lifetime drew from time to time 
large sums of money from the moneys so deposited in the said 
firm̂  bnt never rendered any account of the sums tlnis conie 
into his hands, or of any other moneys belonging to the estate of 
' the said testator. , . ^

Pestonji Nowroji Pocliaji died, as above stated, on the 10th 
January, 18 76, and the defendant, his widow, obtained letters of 
administration to his estate on the 15th September, 187G.

The plaintiff alleged that he had frequently called on the said 
Pestonii Nowroii Pochiiii in his lifetime, and alter liis death

18S6,
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upon tlie defendant; to account foi’ the management of the testa- 
tor’s BJrtatej "but no account liad Iseen rendered. Tlie plaintiff ' 
furtlier stated that a large sum was due to the estate of the 
testatoi' by the estate of the said Pestonji Nowroji.

On the 27th Aug-ust;, 1884  ̂ the plaintiff: obtained probate of the 
will of the testator. The plaintifi: prayed that the defendant 
might be ordered to account for the property of the testator come 
to the hands of Pestonji N’owroji Pochaji^ or of the defendant as 
his administratrix:  ̂and that the estate of the said Pestonji JTowroji. 
Pochaii might be administered by the Court.

In her written statement the defendant (among other defences) 
pleaded that the suit w'as barred. At the hearing only the issue 
raised upon this plea was decided.

Farrcm Macpherson) for the plain tifi':— The suit i^.
not barred. The case comes wnthin section 10 of the Limitetion 
Act XY of 1877. Pestonji was a trustee for the present plaintiif, 
who was the only other devisee under the testator’s will. The 
property was vested in Pestonji for the purpose of proving the 
will. Defendant admits that her husband received money belong
ing to testator^s estate.

Star.Uug (with him Lang) :f:or the d e fen d a n tT h is  is a suit 
for an account of mouey. It is not a suit to follow any specific 
property in the hands of Pestonji, which can now be followed in 
the hands of tlie defendant as his administratrix— Per shad 
Qhcitto ĵadhya v. Brojo Ndv.th BhuUujClmrjeê '̂̂  i Anuncl Moije Dabi 
r. Grkli Ghunder MytP' .̂

SooTT, J.;—In this case one Ratauji died in 1865  ̂leaving a will 
in which he made his nephews, Pestonji^ (the defendants Itite 
husband), and Shapurji, the plaintiff, his executors; and the provi
sion of the will;, with which I  am now concerned, runs as fol
lows

After the settlement of all my claims, debts and espenses/ 
whatever residue of my property there may be left as a surplus,, 
shall remain in the possession of the two persons, my above", 
named executors, and with the interest thereof they are to main

(1) I. L. E., 5 Calc., 910. m I. i,. E., 7 Calc., 772,:
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tain t|ie family in tlie same manner as I used to maintain the 
family in my house.”  And tlien fartTier on tlie will says

The same residue shall remain iu the possession of both my 
above-mentioned executors during their lives, and after the life
time of both the said executors the residue shall be apportioned 
amongst the children of my nephews in equal shares/^

Pestonji entered into possession of the estate  ̂ which included 
E,s. 6,400 in the hands of Cursetji Nusserwanji' Cama & Co. 
Pestonji died on the 10th of January, 1876. Shapurji, the present 
plaintiff and co-esecutor, took no steps until the 27th of August^ 
1884 when he took out probate of Ratanji^s will. Then on the 
23rd of January, 1885, he filed this suit, praying for an account 
of the moneys of the estate of Ratanji that came into the hands 
of Pestonji, and also for an account of the estate of Pestonji. 
^he widow of Pestonji defends the snit̂  and pleads, first, that the 
suit is barred by lapse of time. She admits the facts I have 
above stated, but says that Pestonji expended the Rs. 6^400 and 
a large additional sum in payment of the debts of the testator 
and his funeral and other espenses She fm’ther says that, if the 
claim to an account is not barred, she is willing that it should be 
taken. The sole question I hare, therefore, to consider is, whe
ther this suit is barred.

As eight years had elapsed since the death of Pestonji before, 
the suit was filed, the claim clearly is barred, unless it comes 
^ithin section 10 of the Limitation Act X T  of 1877, which lays 
down special rules of limitation as regards express trusts.

It is admitted that the first executor received certain pro- 
perty, and the plaintiff’s right as co-executor is clear to insist on 
an account from Pestonji, or, after Pestonji^s death, from; Ms 
representatives^ provided he has done so indue time, Attiesam e 
time, it must be remembered that the suit is not for a breach o f 
trustj but only for an aecount. The real question of difficulty iŝ : 
whether the plaintiff has forfeited his right to an acconnt %  
delay. That depends on the further question whether there was 
specific property in the hands of Pestonji, and whether this siiit: 
ia for the purpose: of ifollgwing in his han<^ cr in tĥ ^̂

1886.
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of his representatives sucli property. There was admittedly 
s p e c i f i c  property^ and the terms of the will also show a specific 
purpose to which that property was to be applied, a purpose 
specified by the testator. IJpon this basis the plaintiff argnes as 
follows

f̂ The trust money came into the hands of Peatonji; the trustee j 
he has died worth considerable property. He has rendered no 
account of how he disposed of the trust money. I am entitled 
to have an accomit. As asking for the account is for the pur
pose of recovering the property for the trusts in question, I am 
following it in the hands of the representatives of the trustee. 
Therefore my suit comes within section 10, and is not barred/^

The defendant, on the other hand, replies that some money 
did come into the hands of the trustee, but it has been properly 
applied in paying the debts of the testator. There was no 
residue to form the trust, and no trust was, therefore, ever founded. 
Consequently section 10 does not apply.

In considering which contention is the right cue, I must bear 
in mind the terms of the will, by which it is ordered that the 
estate should first be applied to the payment of debts, and the 
residue only was to be formed into a trust fund. It is necessary, 
therefore, first, to ascertain whether there was any residue. The 
defendant say a there was not, and that is the point in issue in the 
present case.

This suit is, therefore, not a suit primarily to follow trust 
property in the hands of representatives, but really to ascertain 
whether any trust remained to be administered after the testator’s 
debts and funeral expenses had been liquidated. It must be 
borne in mind that the suit does not charge any breach of trust; 
it merely claims an account for the administration of the testator’s 
estate. I  find it difficult to say that such a claim comes within 
section 10 of Act XV of 1877. That section is as follows 
suit against a person in whom property has become vested in trust 
for any specific purpose, or against hia representatives for the 
pui’pose of following in his or their hands such property, shall be 
barred by any length of time. ’̂ The Privy Coimoil in Bahwrnit Em

m E  INDIAN LAW UWOHTS. [VOL. X.



^i§hs>ant Chandra Ghor V. PuTun Mai Ohauhe^^yhm interpreted 
tiie expression or fclie purpose of following in Iiis or their hands 
siicli properfcy.”  Their Lordslnps say that it means '̂̂ for the 
purpose of recovering the property for the tnists in question; 
that when property is used for some purpose other tha,n the 
proper purpose of the trusts in questionj it may he recoFeredj 
mthoiit any bar of timOj from the hands of the persons indicated 
in the section/'’

Mr. Farran urged with much force, that the present suit, 
though ostensibly for an account, had for its primary object the 
charging of the estate of the executor Pestonji with the trusts 
of the will ; and that as he admittedly received trust money, and 
no evidence is offered to show that it has all been properly ex
pended, this is a suit to follow property within the meaning of 

's&etion 10.
But I  find that the Calcutta High Court has already decided 

such a suit; as the present one is, not to be within section 10 
—Baroda Persliad GhaUopadhja v. Bi'ojo Wdth BhuUdchdrjee<^\

White^ says : ‘  ̂To claim the benefit of section 10̂  the suit 
against the trustee must  ̂amongst other things^ be for the pur
pose of following the trust property in his hands. The present 
suit has no such, object. It is plain that its object is not to 
recover any property in but to have an account of the
defendants stewardships which means an account of the money 
received and disbursed by the defendant on the plaintiiFs 

\ehalf, and to be paid any balance which may be found due by 
him on taking accounts. I thinks therefore, that the learned 
Jiidge is in error in holding that the suit falls imder the descrip® 
tion of suits mentioned in section 10.”

This was a decision of White and Kaolean, JX  ̂ and it is 
followed by Macdonell and Field, J j.j in Jihoiti Nath Khdn v, 
Sliih Mdili Olmckerhufti/^K

Sitting as a Judge of first instance  ̂ I  think  ̂ I ought to follow 
tMs ruling, espeoiallv as there are verv strons arguments in 
favour of it.

<i) L. E., lO Ind. Ap., 9f>, (2) I  L. E „ 5 Calc., 910.
(3) i ,  L, R .,S  Calc,, 819.
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Intke fil’st place, it is not clear tliat any trust property was 
left to be administered after tlie debts were paid j and until tliat 
is ascertained, I  doubt if any question, beyond one of mere 
account, can he raised. In the second place, no breacli of trust 
is alleged on the pleadings^ and no order could be made in the 
suit as it stands, charging any default against the trustee. It 
thus beconieSj not a suit for the purpose of recovering trust pro
perty, but only a suit for an account against an executor or his 
representative. Such a suit, Mr, Starling argues, comes within 
section 120 of the second schedule, and is barred in six years.

The six years have already elapsed, and to admit the suit now 
would be tantamount to a suspension of the operation of section 
120 while the Commissioner ascertains by an account, (1) whe
ther there was any trust money, and (2) whether there was any 
breach of trust sufficient to charge the estate of the deceased 
executor. Section 10 could hardly have been intended to cover 
such a suit.

I hold, therefore, that section 10 does not apply. That being 
so, section 120 of the second schedule becomes applicable; and as 
Pestonji died in 1876, and this suit was instituted in 1884, this 
suit is barred.
' The suit must be dismissed with costs, including costs of de 
bene issue.

jSuit dmmssed.

ORIGINAL CIYIL.

1886.
March 26.

Before Sir Charles Bargcnt̂  Chiof Jusiioe, and Mr. Justice Scott.
,DEYKA'JBA% (okiginal P laintipp), A ppellant, JEFFERSO N , B H A 'I- 

S H A N K A R  AN D  D IN SH A ', R espondents.#

Costs—N xtfrknd —Administration suit— Umecmarij snit—LiaUlity o f  next friend 
for costs—Adoption o f  suit by pM ntlf—Costs o f  solicitor o f  next friend tohere MU 
nmiPcmarij—SoUdtoT's lien on estate recovered or pj-esmwd hy .mit~PrPMrmtion 
of estate froon future rlsli—AppointmeMof receiver—Insane tixeciitrvx.
The plaintiff, who was a minor, sued by her next friend (her husband) for tho 

administratiou of her father, Purshotani The defendants intlie suit were
the plaintiff’s mother, fTiinbili, -who was tlie widow amlj'esecntrix of Purshotam

Suit No. m of ISSO.


